
I WILL HELP YOU CURE YOURSELF
OF KIDNEY, BLADDER OR

RHEUMATIC TROUBLE, FREE
I  w iU  s e n d  y o u  f r ^  treatment and give you simple instructions how  to cure yourself in 
- -----------:— ; in your home, without cost. W r i t e  me today.,-«,— :-------------------- —

m à J M rÙ , 
\Btkkd

Mrs.' Walker , Dr. Lynott
Dr. Lynott’ s great’medical'book, describing,these diseases, as well as the addresses o f .several hundred of his cured

patients, ai;e also sent free to  all w ho write him.
So that all "who suitor from kidney troublo, 

bladder troublo or rheumatism may kpow 
-without oxpenso that at last n genuine and 
reliable euro for theso diseases has been 

__found. I will send to any victim of these ail
ments a free treatment and such*simple in
structions that anyone can cure himself at 
home, freo. I say' free and I mean free. I 
will make no chargo; you have only, to write 
one a letter, giving mo your symptoms and tell
ing me how you feel and X_jvi)l do as I 
promise. - -

To give freo treatment is the best way to 
provo my claims. I bear the expense. You 
have simply to tako my treatment as directed 
and you will know X can cure you. You will 
owe me nothing now or later when cured. 
It is my free gift to the thousands of uric 
.acid sufferers, and I  want all to take ad
vantage of it. I  have devoted my life to the 
cure of these diseases. I am in a position 
to help you and my help will cost you nothing.

Write mo a letter today, describing your 
condition in your own words, and I will send 
.you a free treatment for it. Some of the 
leading symptoms of a kidney, bladder or 
rheumatic disease are:

1. Pain in the back.
2. Too frequent des.ire to urinate.
3. Burning or obstruction of urino.
4. Pain or soreness in the bladder.
5. Prostatic trouble.
0. Gas or pain in the stomach.
7. Goneral debility, weakness, dizziness.
8. Pain and soreness under right ribs.
0.* Swelling in any part of the body.

10. Constipation or liver trouble.
11. Palpitation or pain under the heart.
12. Pain in the hip joint.
13. Pain in, tho neck or head.
14. Pain or soreness in tho kidneys.
Iff. ,Pain" or swelling of tho-joints.
16. Pain and swelling of tho muBcles.
17. Pain and s°roncsB in nerves. •>
18. Acute or chronic rheumatism.
You can^ describe your condition in your 

own way or you can givo the numbers of the 
symptoms in the coupon and send the coupon 
to me and the free treatment and instruc
tions Will be sent you just the same. My ad
dress is Dr. T. Frank Lynott, 2736 Occidental 
Building, Ohicag'o, 111.

I am asking you for no money. All I  ask 
is the privilege of proving to the afflicted that 
I can and will cure ¿idney, bladder .and rheu
matic trouble in a simple, scientific, painless 
way; that I can stop the painful backache, 
the swelling flesh, the inflamed bladder, the 
torturing rheumatism. I am successful with 
old and young, those who have just become 
sick and those who have suffered for years.

Since I ask for no money write mo today 
and you will be surprised to see how easy it 
is to cure you when tho right remedies, whoso 
purity I have vouched for to the U. S. Govern
ment, ore sent you, and when a doctor gives 
you the right advice. I will give you the 
right remodies and right advice and chargo 
you .nothing, so correspond with me today.

Write a letter or send the coupon, or do 
both.

Dr. T. Frank Lynott,
2736 Occidental Bldg., Chicago.

I  notice symptoms number..... ....

(Here put down tho numbers)

I will be obliged to you for a free treat
ment and any instructions and advice you 
think necessary for the euro of my case.

My age is..

Kindly address mo

(Flcaso write your nddross plainly; or 
write your address on a separate piece of 
paper and pin the coupon on.)

J. Adam Bede of Minnesota, the ha-' 
morist o f the house, whose humor still" 
bubbles, despite the fact *h«t. he was 
elected to stay at home, tells the fol
lowing on a friend o f  his who travels 
for  a carpet firm:

M y friend,”  said Bede, “ is o f a 
saving turn o f  mind, and he recently 
-had to make a longish junk with two 
trunks. Arriving at the railroad sta
tion, he approached a stranger stand-1 
iug on the platform and said: “ Are
you going to Chicago on this train?”

am. »>
»»*“ Have you any baggage?

“ N o.”
“ Well, friend, yon can do me a  fa 

vor, and it w on ’t cost you a  cent. I 'v e  
got two good-sized trunks bere, and 
they always make me pay excess for 
one. You can get one cheeked on your 
ticket and save me some money.”

“ Yes, but I  haven’t any ticket.”
“ But yon just said yon were going 

on this train.”
“ So I  am. I ’m the conductor.”  
“ Is-h e -makl ng- good in his -new- line 

of work?”
“ Yes, indeed. He is already finding 

fault with the'w ay his boss carries on 
the business.”

Pure Blood in Spring
Is  certain i f  yon take H ood's Sarsaparilla. This great medicine cares 
those eruptions, pimples and boils that appear at all seasons; cures scrofula 
sores, salt rheum or eczema; adapts itself equally well to, and also cures, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles; cures rheumatism and catarrh; cures 
nervous troubles, debility and that tired feeling.

Mrs. J. F. Gee, 50 Gould street, Stonehnm, Mass., says: “ In 25 years’ 
-experience I  baveneverknow nH ood’s Sarsapnrilla to fail, for spring-hu
mors and as a general blood purifier. It gives me pleasure to say tliiB. ’ ’ 

Mrs. L. Biekford, Gossville, N. H., says: “ Every spring I was com
pletely prostrated, run down, from dyspepsia and that tired feeling. But 
I  have found H ood's Sarsaparilla helps me from tho first dosc/\pompletely 
restores good health and strength.” Begin to take

H o o d ’ s S arsap arilla
Today. Get it in the usual liquid form or in chocolated tablets known as 
Saisatahs. 100 Doses One Dollar. Sold everywhere.

“ The smallest man 1 ever saw,”  de
clared a commercial traveler in a  local 
hotel the other day, “ was a man whom 
1 saved from drowning at Atlantic City 
one day last summer. It  happened 
that this fellow while tipsy accidental!»- 
fell off the end o f  the pier in deep 
water. Not being able to  swim he be
gan to emit lusty yells fo r  help as’ he 
floundered' about. I  chanced to be 
strolling in the -vicinity at the time, 
so rushing to the spot, I  plunged in, 
clothes and all, to the rescue.

“ Being an unusually strong and ef
ficient swimmer, I  soon had mv man 
where willing hands drew ns "both up 
to safety. "While I  stood there, my &t0 
suit dripping icy  water, the saved one 
began to blurt ont his thanks. The 
next moment, however, he began to 
fumble- in his vest pocket.

“  ‘ Say,’  said he, eyeing me sus
piciously, as the enrions crowd dosed 
round us, 'd id  yon take that nickel I  
had in this pocket?’  ” —Judge.
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BAKING PflWRFR
A FULL POUND 25c.,

COLT DISTEMPER
Cun be bandied Tory enslly. The slok nro enrod, end nil other« In «uneatable, no matter how,**oxj>o«)dv"  kontfrom lm\ Ing tho dls- 
ea«e, by a » i S P O B t t ' 8  LIQUID DISTEMPER CUBE. Give on 
tbo tonjraeor in  food. Act» on tho blood and gxpoIb ffonrs of all 
forms o f  dia temper. Best romody ovor known for mnres In fonJ. 
Onebottlowapranteodtocaroonernno. 6ConndSlahot'lo: S5nnd 
HO dozen, otdrajnrfiit» and hnmo*sdenlor», oreort oxproptf paid by 
manufacturer*. Uni »hows how to ponltlco throat». Our Freo 
Booklet Rive« everything. Local agonts wantod« Largest tolling 
hom o remedy in  exUtonco—twelvo years»

5POHN MEDICAL CO , CKmutt» and Bacteriologists^ GOSHEN, IND  ̂U. S. A.

“ What, with whooping - cough, 
measleB, and all that,”  began the first 
traveler, “ children are' a great care; 
but they are blessings sometimes— ”  

“ certainly they are,”  interrupted 
the second traveler. “ I  don’t know
how__we__should get_..along__without_
them. ’ ’

“ Ah, you ’re a family man, too?”  
“ N o; a doctor.”

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
PAZO OINTMENT !s guaranteed to cmr> 

any case of Itching, blind, bleeding or pro 
trading piles in 6 to 14 days or money re 
funded. 50c.

For every person carried tho rail
roads o f this country tradsport two 
tons of freight.

Mothers will find Sirs. Winslow’ s 8ooth 
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for their 
children "during the teething period.

Only 60 cents
■< Btandard porch columns only 00 

'•.cents.. A s in above illustration, aiie 
- 4x4 8 feet long, only 60 cents. We 
'carry every .size and length' at the 

'-lowest''prices evor heard of. .•
• ' Porch braokets, ■ as lllnstratod, only 
lBri ' ' V ,  k
•• Gross panel doors, only  ̂>1.85. '

Cottage front windows with .large, 
bottom glass and fancy top, only $3.18.

, . , Send for price lists. A thousand 
bargains.. “ ;

We make shipments anywhere, and 
guarantee safe delivery.

.Write your'name and address plainly, 
'./and we 'wlll forward you copies of eur 

price, lists, .free, .'post 'paid,-, without 
•charge/ We have, our own mill and 
, have, only ona price. ' ‘

... O. B. WILLIAMS OO.,
,1 flirt Western. Ave., Seattle, Wn. .

The other-people ’s-business man 
persisted in trying to extract informa
tion from a prosperous looking elderly 
man next him in tho Pullman smoker.

“ How many people work in your of
fice?”  he asked.

“ Oh,”  said tho elderly man, getting 
up and- throwing- fiway- his- cigar~“ i  
should say, at a rough guess, about 
two-thirds of them.”

“ A  suspicious question,”  said an 
ominent New York lawyer, discussing 
a celebrated case. “ In fact, one or 
those suspicious questions which carry 
their own. conviction with them.

“ It is just such a question as a 
gilded youth asked tho head waiter in 
A- Broadway restaurant~tF<rT>th'6r- ttlortti 
ing.

“  ‘ Was Blank here last night?’  he 
bpgan,

“  {.Yes, sir,’ tho waiter answered.- ' ;
.“  ‘ And,’  Baid the youth, nervously, 

‘ was I  with him?’ ”

“ Here, clerk! I ’m in a  hurry. I  
want a book for my husband. I t ’s his 
birthday, and I  want it  for. a  present. 
Show me what yon have and be quick 
about it! Nothing too expensive, mind 
you, and I  don ’t  want anything too 
cheap, either, do yon hear? H e’s a  mild- 
mannered man, and not fond o f  sports, 
so don’t show me anything in that line. 
For goodness sake don’ t offer me any 
of these trashy novels, and, no matter 
how much you try to persuade me, I  
won’ t take anything in the way o f  his
tory or biography. Come, now, I ’m in 
a dreadful hurry, and I ’ ve already wast
ed too much time here. O f course, yon 
don’t know m y husband, but from all

I ’ve said, can’ t yon suggest something 
appropriate? ’  ’

“ Yes, ma’am. Here is a  little vol
ume entitled, 'H ow  to Manage a Talking 
Machine.”

Home Made- Blood Purifier.
The best blood building prescription 

known is as follows: To one-half pint 
o f  good whiskey add one ounce syrup 
sarsaparilla and one onnee T ons com
pound, which can be procured from any 
druggist- Take in teaspoonfnl doses 
before each meal and before retiring.

idle bands to d o?”
“ Y es’m,”  answored Eliza Jano, anx

ious to propitiate; “ yos’m; you do.”

It  Cures While You Walk.
A llen ’s Foot-Easo is,a certain euro for 

hot, sweating, callous and Bwollon, ach
ing feet. Sold by all druggists. Price 
25c. Don’ t accopt any substitnte. Trial 
package FBEE. Addross Allen S. Olm
sted, Le Boy, N. Y.

General Tarditi, Italian commander 
in tho carthqnake district, proposes to 
name a now city United Statos.

A  new instance, borrowed from Tit- 
Bits, o f  the danger incident to leading 
questions: The minister’s w ife was la
boring with a. delinquent member o f 
the village industrial school.

“ Eliza Jane,”  she said, “ I  am sorry 
to hear from your teacher that yon are 
not diligent at your needlework. D on ’t 

I yon know who it  is that finds work fo r

ONLY ONE “ BROMO QUININE”  
Thai is LAXATIVE BltOMO QUININE. 
Look (or the «ignatnre of E. W. GROVE. 
Uaed the world over to euro a oold in ona 
day. 25 e.

Mrs. Holcn L. Gronfol o f Denvor is 
investigating tho lifo of shop girls with 
a view to improving thoir condition.

C \ecu\SG s t h e  S y s t e m
EjfectuaXXy;

Dispels colds and Headaenes 
due\o Coxvs\>\ioXvQxv; 

Acts wa\wa\\y, acXsXvuYx/ as 
a Laxcdxve.

Best Jot ileŵ Vbmexv ax\dCK\\& 
t o w — J/oma£ and 0 \ d .

To OeY'vVs \j«x\e$\c\o\ e^ecXs, 
always Gexwnwe.

manufactured by ike

CALIFORNIA
Fig Sy r u p  Co.

SOLO BY A LL LEADING DRUGCISTS
one size „only, regular price. 50* per bottle.

I HOWARD B. BURTON, Assayer and 
Chemist, Leadvllle, Colo. Specimen prices: 
Gold, Bllver, lead, $1.00; sold, sliver, 75c; 
gold, GOc; zinc or copper, $1. Cyanide 
tests: mailing envelopes and full price list 
gent on application. Control and umpire 
work solicited. References: Carbonate Na
tional Bank.

Oscar Hammerstein was talking in 
Philadelphia about the success, that 
he has had with opera.

“ And yot at first,”  he said, “ suc
cess came very slowly—as slowly as 
tho trains on that southern lino—yon 
know the cne. It doesn’t advertise.

“ I was waiting for the train; it was 
three hours late. I  was indignant.

“ After a while the ticket agent saun
tered out of the office and lighted a 
cigarette.

“  ‘ Look herp,’  I  said, 'w on ’ t that 
train be along soon?’

“  ‘ Ah, yes,’ he said, ‘ she’ll soon be 
here now. Here comes the conductor’s 
dog.’ ”

TOWER’S FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF 
OILED CLOTHING
looks better-wears longer - 
and gives more " ‘ '

li&bodily comfort 
because art on 
large patterns, yel 
costs no more than 
the. Just as .good"kinds'

» ’ 302 SUCKERS«
SOLD EVERYWHERE . 

sign oi the fish
guaranteed waterproof 
A J TOWt» co boston u s*_- ■ .TQWf S CANAQiAN CO ItHeTTQ T0QÛNTQ_CAH_

FITS;St. Vitus Dance and Nervous Dis
eases permanently cured , by Dr. 

_  Kline’ B Groat Nerve Rostorer. Send 
fur ITliEE $2 trial bottle and treatise. Dr. 
R. H. Kline, Ltd., 081 Areb st. Phils, Pa.

A gentleman who was ‘no longer 
young, and who never' was‘ handsome, 
said to a child in the presence o f her 
parents:

“ Well, my child, what do you think 
of me?”

Tho little girl made* no reply and 
the gentleman continued:

“ Well, you don’t tell me. Why won’t
yon?”  _ —  __

Two little fa t ' hands tucked the 
corners o f a pinafore into, her mouth, 
as she said archly, in a timid whisper:
. ”  ’Cause; I  dpn’t want to get whip
ped.”  ' .

Don’t Poison Baby,

S). A. If. 1U0U’

1000 .acres, o f7land .that' is ripe to sub
divide into small tracts for fruit raising. 
Pleaso state. price,, location,’ what kind of 
soil, condition of land, how dose to city, rail
road.! and water; also ’altitude.' J. S. HOV- 

No. 1 8 ’ LAND, 71 So. Water St., Chicago.

GRAIN1 
DlRILL

r
Sow s A ccurately  
w ith o u t  c r a c k in g .

Grain— D u ra b le—
Light D r ift . : ,

BUILT mWEST
Has the- strongost 
frame and heaviest 
wheels. .Has a skein 
liko a wagon, which mnkes It 25% lighter in draft. Has 50% less wearing 

'pasta than any other. Its wearing parts will last 50% longer than, any other. 
Save expense in.repairs. Has no bevel pinions. Will not , ornck grain. Has 

■ hard oil compre3sion~cnps;—Wo~keop-both dlscandhCeyln all~sizo*. Is the 
one perfect -.seed drill for the West. '
Lot os prove it to yon by actual freo trial. If 
It dooin't prove tho bez£ wo take it back. Yon
take no Chinees. Easy terms. If your dealer __
,wo«’t ord or^  E m p U ^ w r i t s t A « . ,  3 0 9 E a s r  Y a m h i l U S t r e e t , ' .  ‘

--■--------- —  P>ORTLAN t)> O REG O N

. Not less, than 100 freight cars will 
be required to carry the. government’s 
exhibits from the national capital to 
Seattle. • Vv.1 '

Pneumoifla and Consumption, are always 
preceded by an ordinary cold. ' Hamlins Wiz
ard’ Oil rubbed into tho chest draws ont the 
inflammation, breako 'up  tho cold and pre
vents all serious trouble. - •- ‘

An 'antbrace-suicide bill in the Utah 
legislature requires the state to pay 
mothers'$150 for each child after the 
11th. ?

Pettit's Eye Salve. 100 Years Old, 
relieves tired eyes, quickly cures eye aches, 
inflamed, .sore, watery or. ulcerated eyes. AH 
druggists' or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.
/  --------------------- ----  ■

President Woodrow^tVileon o f Prince
ton is to ho the orator at" the Phi Beta 
Kappa - exercises , at Harvard July 1.

A  JPlavormg I t  o u L s  a 
/ryrup feetter i t * »  M aple.

J* S oU  tyr groomrg.

JpO E T Y  YE AES AGO almost every mother thought her child must have 
“  • PAEEG0EIG or laudanum to  make it  sleep  These drugs ‘w ill produce
sleep, and A  FEW  EEOPS TOO M AN Y w ffl produce the SLEEP PEOM WHICH 
TH.EEE IS  310 W AKING. M any are the children who have been killed cr 
Tvhose health has been rained for life by  paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each 
c f which is  a  narcotic product o f opium, t Druggists are prohibited from soiling 
either o f the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling. 
them “ poison.”  The definition o f “ narcotic”  is : “A  jnedicine zvhich relieves pain  
and produces sleeptT)u£ -which in  poisonous dosesproduces stupor, com a, convul
sions and death*.99 The taste and arneU ofm ediem es containing opium are disguised, 
end sold under the names o f “ Drops,”  “ Cordials,”  “ Soothing Syrups”  etc. T on 
should not perm it any medicine to he given to  your children without y ou or 
your physician know jof what it  is composed. CAST0BIA DOES HOT COH- 
TAUT HAEGOTICS, i f  it  hears the signature o f Chas. H. Fletcher.

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr- J- W- Dicsdale. o f Chfcago, III., says: “ I uso your Castoria and 
advise Its use la  zll families where there nro children."

Dr. Alexander EL 31 In He, o f Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I have frequently 
prescribed your Castoria aad have found It a reliable aud pleasant rem
edy iar children."

Dr. J. SL Alexander, o f Omaha, Nek, says: "A  medlcino so valuablo and 
beneficial far children as your Castoria is, deserves tho highest praise. 1 
find it  In use everywhere."

Dr. J. A. ilcCIellan, o f Buffalo, N. V , says: “I have frequently prescribed 
your Czstcria for call area and always got good results. In fact I nss 
Castoria for my ersm children.”

Dr- J- W- Allen, o f SL. Louis, Mo., says: "I heartily endorse your Cas
toria. I  have'frequently prescribed It In my medical practice, and havo 
always found It to do all that Is claimed for it."

Dr- C. H. Glldden, o f SL. Paul, Minn., says: “ ITy experience n3 a prac
titioner -with, your Castoria has been highly satisfactory, and I cons Ido v it 
an excellent remedy for the young."

- Dr. H. Dl Benner, o f Philadelphia, Pa., says: “ I hava used your Ca3- 
“torl* zs & inn g illie  ixrthe^ases-of-ebQdren-for—years-past-wittutha.most. 
happy effect, and fuSy endorse it  as a  safe remedy."

Dr. J. A. Doorman,, o f Kansas City, M o, says: "Your Castoria Is a splen
did remedy far children, known the world over. I uso it in my practice 
end have no hesitancy in recommending It for tho complaints of Infants
wniY riiiiihwi **

Dr. J. J. Mackey, o f Brooklyn, N. Y , says: "I consider your Castoria ad 
excellent  preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines 
and pleasant to tho taste. A  good remedy for all disturbances of tho

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
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•NEW NDSK.
A t (f months old r 

3 5  D o s e s - 3 3 CENTS

digestive organs:."

G E N U IN E C A S T O R IA
Bears

ALWAYS

, Exact Copy- o f  WxBpjwc. U se  F o r  O y e r . 3 0  Y ea rs .
f  «

TT I •err.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color more goods brighter and-faster colors than any other dye. O k«  10c package colors »Ilk, wool and cotton . j 
equally weltfaind is guaranteed to  give ¡perfect results. Ask dealer, c r  w e  send post paid at 10c a package.
W rite for free booklet, how to  dye, ¡bleach and race colors-.  MONROE DRUG CO., Quinsy, Illinois.
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